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The Aleph and Tau Mashiyach comings 

are for all mortals to repent and to fulfill 
 

Bayit haMashiyach Shalom Matthew 24 Mashiyach comings Book of Revelation Scriptures 

Torah (613 Mitzvot)  Chodesh (Full Moon)  Shabbat  Pesach  Shavuot  Sukkot 
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On the contrary, many still think of the future event of the Rapture/Second coming,  

Rapture like trying to uproot the tares with the wheat, and also more understanding of 

1 Thessalonians ch 4-5 and 1 Corinthians ch 15, A thief in the night,  

Eternal Gospel vs. Rapture, A net of good and bad fish, He who has lost his body shall find it, 

Seed of faith vs. seed of fear, Those who were not My people, You are My people, 

Death not tasted in our spiritual life, This generation, 

and Separation of his good works and his bad works of his fleshly death 

 

 Aleph coming/His first call (Spiritual birth): 
Luke 5:32 "I have not come to call the righteous but sinners to repentance."  

 No Aleph coming means no receipt of Holy Spirit for the spiritual birth. 

Revelation 3:20 “Behold, I stand at the door and knock.  And there was a man that hear My voice 

and open the door.  I shall come in to him an shall dine with him, and he is with Me.”; John 3:13  

“No one has gone up to the heavens except the One who has come down from the heavens.”;  

John 16:7 “But I tell you th truth, it is your advantage that I go away; for if I do not go away,  

the Helper (Holy Spirit will not come to you; but if I go, I will send Him to you.” 

 Spiritual life on the earth:  
John 17:15 "I do not ask You to take them out of the world, but to keep them from the evil one.";  

Matt. 3:15 "...Permit it at this time; for in this way it is fitting for us to fulfill all righteousness."; 

Mark 1:15 “The time is fulfilled, and the Kingdom of Elohim is at hand;  

repent and believe in the gospel.” 
 

Tau coming/His second call (Spiritual fulfilment/fleshly death):  

 "You shall see the heavens 

opened and 
the angels of Elohim ascend and descend on  

the Son of Man."  
(John 1:51; Gen. 28:12-17; Prov.30:4) 

                                                         

Since His resurrection, 
Yahushua haMashiyach (our Messiah)  

has come to all the believers who repent  

and do their spiritual fulfillment  

in His Kingdom of righteousness 

during the shortened days in their mortal ages. 
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John 14:3 "If I go and prepare a place (the Kingdom*) for you, I shall come again and receive you to 

Myself..."; John 6:40 "For this is the will of My Father, that everyone who beholds the Son and believes  

in Him shall have eternal life, and I Myself shall raise him up on the last day (of his mortal life)."   
* Matthew 3:2 "Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand";   

25:34 "...inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the world."    
 

The Aleph and Tau (Alpha and Omega) Mashiyach comings are for all mortal ages  

to come, and the Spirit of EliYahu (Elijah) restores His things in all spiritual lives  

upon their repentance.  
 

The writings in these links below are for us to understand  

when coming to our spiritual births: 

• Matthew 24 spiritual life begins with our repentance and ends with our spiritual production,  
 and the Holy Spirit restores His things in our spiritual life during the shortened days  
 till our fleshly death, including  The end of what age?, 

   One will be taken and one will be left [Natural body buried and Spiritual body/soul  raised]. 

•   The Mashiyach comings  (First/Second comings) are for all the mortal ages to begin  
 with the spiritual births upon repentance, and to end the fleshly ages  
 as its commentary is written with the Scriptures (over 80 pages). 

•   Book of Revelation symbolizes the meanings of His examination to interpret in the spiritual trials  

 (over 90 pages),  including One day like a thousand years [His dominion in our spiritual lives, 

 144,000 sealed servants, Seven trumpets, Perfection (777) vs. Imperfection (666). 

•  Study of His Torah (613 Mitzvot - Law and commandments) and 

 The parables of Yahushua the Mashiyach to know the opposing works/kingdoms (over 700 pages),  

     the Chodesh (full/new moon), the Shabbat, the Moadim (festivals):  

     Pesach  [Passover/Repentance/Alpha (First) coming],  

     Chag haMatzot [Unleavened bread of honesty and truth],  

    Shabuot [Penetcost/Baptism of Holy Spirit], Zichron Truah [Day of Trumpets],   

    Yom Kippur,  Sukkot [Dwelling in His Tabernacle/Kingdom of Life/Omega (Second) coming]. 

•   Colored interlinear Hebrew/Greek Scriptures (Torah [Law/Teaching], Nebiim [Prophets],  

    Chetubim [Writings], B'rit haChadashah [New Testament]),  Ancient Hebrew alphabet,    

    Listed names bearing His eternal Name 

•  Other links:  Ascending and descending on the Son,   Sheol/Hades, False hellfire doctrines,           

     Spiritual birthdate of Yahushua the Mashiyach, 3 days and 3 nights [kingdoms of opposition], 

    One day like a thousand years [Day of salvation/judgment in His dominion of Light],  

 New Heavens and New earth [spiritual mind and body],   

     Under Grace vs. Under Law (Law of righteousness vs. law of sin), Lunar year 2022-23 
  

"I am the Aleph [Alpha] and the Tau [Omega]", says YHWH El Shaddai,  
"who is and who was and who is to come". (Rev. 1:8)    

His Aleph coming is to the repentant one to do His work,  
and His Tau coming is to draw him up at his fleshly death (John 14:2-4); Rev. 3:20 
John 16:16 "A little while (the beginning of your spiritual life at His Aleph coming upon your repentance  

with His Spirit given to you), and you shall not see Me (shortened days of your mortal life on the earth);  
and again a little while, and you shall see Me (the end of your fleshly life at His Tau coming)".   

Acts 26:16-18 “...to open their eyes so that they may turn from darkness to Light  

and from the dominion of Satan to Elohim" 

Yahushua haMashiyach is the same yesterday and today and forever. Hebrews 13:8   

The sun of righteousness comes daily to shine on the repentant ones  

who are awake out of the darkness.   
His sign (Matt. 12:39-41 sign of Jonah) to come is only for everyone to repent out of the darkness  

to His Kingdom of Light. 

Luke 3:6 "And all flesh shall see the salvation of Elohim.";  

1 Cor. 15:22 "For as in Adam all die, so also in haMashiyach all shall be made alive.";  
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John 12:32 "And I, if I am lifted up from the earth, shall draw all men to Myself." 
 

Bayit haMashiyach (House/Body of the Anointed One) is the ministry work in the Isanti, MN, USA area  
in respect to the Mashiyach comings for all mortal ages and the EliYahu restoration of His things  
in the spiritual lives during the shortened days.  His Word of Light brings us to see more truths  
in the whole scriptures with His gifted Spirit to guide us as we seek these things in His Kingdom of Light daily. 
Should you desire to have your own copy of my whole website or selected pages, your love donation is greatly appreciated  
to cover one CD or USB GB16 and its shipping costs for you:  

Request the mailing address of Lanny Mebust to send out your copy:  
P.O. Box 228, Isanti, MN USA 55040.  Thank you. 

Shalom,  Lanny Mebust (Benyamin benKohah)      E-mail: BayithaMashiyach@Yahoo.com    
 


